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StaB ~e.toD .to .play · CoDVO 
. . 
jaD. baud d~e " .
NEAR GRANO .\ t+ ... i P"" "'f '.4 <' '>b7! 
\ , H'. ' . .j ) ' 1'1/( , 
SHO";ING ~ ~ r • ( \ J 041\ {t q <XI P "I' 
lleltind every - wcaoufvl" ..... ;. an 
..... 'Sl .. ""ng ......... ... or ... or th.-l 
-: t · 
- ,, " ._. 
r. . 
t lO't't..,-,. WIll 
RUOTT GOULD "I LOVE MY ••• WIFE" 
._--- - - . - ... .... .. ~ 
About the picketing at Pe'nney's 
Our new store in carbondale 
is being picketed by the Retail 
Clerks Union. As their signs in-
dicate, we " ... do not have a 
signed Union contract with 
Retail Clerks Union Local No. 
736 ... " 
There is a very good reason 
for the absence of such a con-
tract-the Retai I Clerks Union 
does not represent our em-
ployees and does not cia i m to 
represent our employees. 
Moreover, our employees 
have not Indicated they wish to 
be represented by the Retai I 
Clerks. 
This is the employees' right . 
Consider a few additiona l 
facts in this matter : 
1. The pickets are not J .C. Pen-
neyemployees. They are hired 
by the Retail Clerks Union. Our 
employees are NOT on strike. 
2. J.c. Penney employees are 
on the job serving their 
customers . 
Our employees have the right 
to be represented, or not to be 
represented by the Reta i I 
Clerks Union, as the employees 
see fit. 
We will support our em-
ployees in the exercise of that 
right . 
We seek you r support in 
requesting your continuing 
patronage. We believe this 
cause to be just, and in the best 
interests of our employees. 
Penney's-carbondaIe 
-St. ... w.'rhdo/1 bark. 
"·KA.Nl("~RT Ky I AI" - A 
aYlt' ... ~ cummillft' on I'O"-n--
...- oprndl .. ~ ,h ... "'"'" 
rwrttB ~ tb 117 f"t"C'CIInrnf'ftditlJonl 
"n bren .adopt«od by aIT«Vd a,ct'n-
nn alttnch thr commlltrP has ,., 
powe1'" to cornpr4 <"On'\pbancr 
Tuesday's campus activities v_ or £4uca1loaal c-
Mi~~ Shlde... . _ S. 
r;~~. 1 .... P. ... 
'-*- -
LAtMra. Stacleat CeDle'r 
·.........-"_Ioad .... 
~U .... ·I:.p. .... ;~. 
~7 :. p. ... LuIbonA _ 
c- .s.u......,.. 
ASIIo d'_ Rba: Cd1 ... H_ . 
. ...... : •• ~ ID . . AcriC1lllllr« 
--
Plaa. IMIIU,"" ( Pby, ... ); 
~7:»-"p. ... ~
--~PIII~, ~"P.'" 
T p.:":?. ~D ::::-a- .. .. 
"_ a.: II .. 7 .. .. p. ... ~ ... 
G.... ,....,... UpailM 
(~. --..~p. ..... 
U~~. _8 
~"---. 
....... 0 ..... • ___
~- ~ ----.-.• 
1' • • -111. 
NOW STUDENT OPERA TED 
--- Downtown Texaco ---
* SpecJal Student Discounts 
On All Parts and Labor 
* Low •• t H •• and Used Tire 
Price. In Town 
, 33 E. "aln 
y,..,. ScI>oaI •• pooery W~·· 70. p. ..... caJI G01 t5Wm or 
-
SJ t: .. poo:a.on • n .o.uca UOftIII 
~ an sepal wtucn ~ • 
""'I<C>< poaIUOO _ a... 
and Ird.a.a. ~ bat, benl aa 0 ' 
__ at pni.,...,." and about l} 
S~Jo.r , tudeftu. CUIT'ft'2l1) An' 
.. tudyu" at Sll' sq»r. S.tx.aaJ 




~ .. ":N,~~"''= br ___ ---.., 
(ar • muDber ~ m1nlJtna 
HI' wu dtMI ~. ID t.hr 
N~,.....,........r .... '- '" ~ Hr hal tn,,.kd ...". an 
z::. :T.;-s: =wS&.aot... 
raallltJrc.oor ~ UK«'Q;I UObaI eva «'dlICft 
U>dutItnc Ihr U ""ESICO E:.duo2 """ 
.. ~. CA:dd'ftD' in ""yo In 
.. , 
DEMONSTRATE? 
' .I .. . . ,.,. I ••• , 
\. T'" ' ''' I ~- , . , -
........ ... lOT , .. .... . 
i..J' .... . 
"" \I \lH)l I \ 01 C OULD • • ,,11 'er ',- . 
One ·d., C on'.'~r C ould 8. rou, AttI .... , 
FrIfST BAPTIST CHURCH 
FEB 27 · SATURDAY 11.)0 · ')0 pm 
... 1I.,".r Un, •• , .. ,r, 




Slush y streets 
produce sadism 
Grocery game 
Food ......... joist • ..- tIII __ profits. At 
.... ti_ ............ ..--talt1 __ N_ 
u..". .... '-'iIC __ 10 It1 tale .........-. 
P...,III ...... 
SUfI' .n!Pr· 
letter 'V eri ficotion 
,.. .. _ .... _----... 
-.'-~--- ...... ~' .. _ ... Dootot Ec_ ... if-" 
....... ----.- .. -~l . .. - _ ..... .. 
EnJH.-. F.-,.., If'. '97' 
" H ut-t. 0 -thr •• -fou r - to ut -t. 0 -t h r •• -four ._" 
Letters to the editor 
Students should form 
parking commiHee 
To thP Dally Ei;",uan 
I _ill ~ to support MK'ha~1 Althulr . c.1I I ... a 
student ClDlb.lDi'~ to cbaQRC" Sl l " s oartlt-..t "-)SlMn 
11R Cornniiiift I ... Dow P nx'<'S5 'Olaf! and I.culty' 
has initi.lkd ~Ilawsulls to r~ lhr ll n'\'1"I""P I)' 
to • ..sys:trtnalized ..t '.,r perking sy51t'm Ttw- ~In­
elf (rom 1.hfo CJUlcOIIW'-cI theW art.om rna y « mit) 
not chaftllir iIw "*'" lor .""""'Is bu, I 'h',* ..... 
should bfo ~1"ftI to fc:wm a itUdfonl rommHlf""lf' 10 
tat ... unl(W'd adIOn just as ttw landly C'Omm,Uf"f" t\a~ 
I u~ al1J'O'W '"'-~"an .. 1><-0"" ""'d. 0< 
who 15 bc111fE hass.led i",othrr wa)'J ~ thr \ . 01 "...-nIh" 
rOf' tnIf K' YlOiahom.. to Rnd bas n.un,' ,.. W K"f\arl 
AlthotT. ~radu.air .. - ' n JllYct.oiool' 
T ,"",YC" J Swara.on 
( ; ntdua , ,. Studt-sI1 
E ""I";' 
SIPC 'dilettantes' 
$h.oul~ change title 
To 'hi' Dall) ~-I __ lei I&. :0 .............., II,." , .... SIP'" rna ...... 
'" bliP '0 tv.,. f"UC'!J1 Sana I SorW1~ I 
Tlww ~ ... 10 MlCUluV" .-tulr In lhP 
,...,... 01 -. __ I punwu. \11' '-'" _ 
........ -. 1"=- wdl find tbr yt )0-"'" blab-
bonotI IUd ........ .-"'5 .... 'JlIIC8I .-.... --.1 
~. 
 .. 1\1"",,11) t. Ibr -.... In J~ a..n- Yot> 4 YFSS mMIlIb<n 1r<1 ...... _ 
..-..I .... ,,,," V,.. C_ -. _ thry a .. all 
~ ~" AAd~.t.rtt._ 1I 
:.Jor.t (~ a ,,\ C~ ~ lit a irDCl't • • 
as ....... .. -~ ..... _ ~ , '-~ ,. 
_ .... ... ~ • good _I ~ "obj«1Jv~" Inl ........ 
wal diocourw IAIu!o pia.,... 
Ii'. ~tUng 50 that 1M emIr piaao a penDII can KO 
em ttus campus to hear a Ifoccul"t' Oft Vtftnlim .. tJwo 
YFSS --lIltS- YUCISl d .lrt1antes .. ""I,. jabbr< . 
bla_ . nd ba...d ., 'hrt, -a _'/'lIS' 
J ~ 
G radu.at .. StucI<11, 
Educauonal Adm,m traUona and f'oundII IKW'I:ft. 
Vet sees same things 
but in different light 
To 1M Da,1y Egypuoon 
I' m glad tha, JaM J M<CAnn ' ''ot> 4 ........ , .... 
~len • charla' to 10 to V wtnam and ..... • IfNI II 
~rt till 1M war to _ ho IS ... ..-..0,. "PI-' I 
was u..... ,n ,_ u an !tIIIanttyman. 0< " .nmt." and 
~ -. W1tI! 1M P'inl1tlanJ» RefJ- I ... ) 
...... , J_ .. a:.. ....... but ~. lIuJr ...... and 
In • dlfft"n'ftt laabl 
l'afortuaa."'" .. _ ..... IaI'V ,r ... p 01 
Amrncan cr .. Uf' put lD OIW' &n!e . thfoNo .,... IdWIU,. 
'-' dY-... E_ .. 1M U.s. I1Ilh&ary _ ,_ I .. 
W, ...... (QIDtry . tho "G, ",'IIIrP" ............. -. 
'hi' 0-..... So a",-"" 1M llltidt I ......... till tIor 
....... -....... _-..,........,.,.. ... ........ 
~ -1nIOp"'" --1I:~::::.,t:: - ' ...... . IabW. JIIf'rlapo tbry .,. _ Umt 
ha_ ..,.,. 1ft u.s.-r)' licit at 1J.s "-
.............. V_ .... _~ _ of Ihosr , __ 
ho .....- and t.br .-,.,. -W ..,. out of 1M 
......... of .-__ m PorfIapo'- IIat ItWr CJri . 
.... _1I'OIIdrn _I ,...,.. ....... -"' ... ha.-~ 






. . ,; 
fop Ie"irf ca~~,gn 
More letters to the editor 
SIU programs mock 
model UN theme 
Selfishn.", hQrd work 
make system even better 
• ri&llL U ylal _nt belle" lood. cioIh<s or medla .... 
... call aDd Id • jab. TIm ylal ~~ IL That' . 
""1 the AIII«ic:aD Dream is .11 abouL 
Moally I' m ~ about 1M PublIC: In_t Cor-
poralioa. Tbis Ihroelml 1M best lepl ay'lftn in 1M 
WCII'ttL U )'GII cIoD' l haft mono)' . be .. re to oboy tbe 
..... I haft DO ~tby lor 1M 4110 1tIIden1l...-..! 
lut May. All 01 .- .rrs~ espedally .-
wi&haul "'-7. KIed ,rTeSpOIlIlbly . It IS only just 
thai \boy ..,.,."c tbe ~ Portu ... ~ly . 
_ Am«ica .. ItIJJ _ Ib respaaoibIP ciliata. 
01v lui wwd. p .... ~ ~I aDd mar.J ... , 
my ..- 01 .... is carrec1. n..t' . why tbe PIC and 
1M _ dIiap are b~in«- So ~' . ~ . ... _Ives 
(or what we.~ and continur 10 rnat;.e- a Iml I"ystem 
PVft1 bella'. 
Jad~ WilL ... 
Sop/>om .... 
Soclolacy 
Editorial on Stevenson 
requires special label 
T. tho O.,1y Egyp .. an · 
I'm RLad yw L.bf.k.d .... u .. M\lSto i ourn~,.,. 
on s.... AdlaI StH_ III', &hau2hl> ... 1O'drra ~ 
mlf' "",'nup 5.. .. "111 as " apUuon Pf'r'taps \ OIl 
"-Id haft ... IIbeIod II ............... H 
Many ~ _Iir .. therP .... ml .... 01 rro "'P" 
'"l",rod ID ...,. f.....ur llUICIod _nom bul thrn-
art' oItea ~ __ lor Ibis .... --" IS ..... .,... 
ct WAlf> atxt k:lIral pt'OIIt:ntmJ as ~I In rnoJ-t ~ 
nw- IIhnoa wnltor m..y DOl (Nor 100 rTUC'h lhr kJg 
01 1-'1 <'IIIItraI 01 l-nl IDnds .. __ .. to. ""'y 
(C"Jlr tJw pou.Ib6r lDCI"f"&M' In opportunllM"i for C"OI'TUpe 
usr ~ (unds ..... IS UlhrTf"nt In an) rtft't"TTlrnt'ftt 
~nom that ..... U2111" ronlrollfod and ,_'> 
.... luatrd 
If • ~ ~ aJ W.,., Wu.s.t o .-ttIwd to 1ft' • 
It'dmoll> lundod pnIIlTOm ,ha, .. dar.,. ....... c....r I. 
I"" Pf"CIPr and ....... f" .,. (or w,,'" 10 do mono, 
Ihr ...-.rd ~ no furtJwoT than ttwo 1A"'Vt1 " .1$11-.... ,..... 
P ......... ,cof s..oo.a.lII\IIaD cr....-1y tho Lop! 
~ __ I. S-......-J OIIIIIJ'DI .......... 
lAflwd h .. ltu:s ~ ... but n ~ UJ'IdtT Ihr d,r"f"('1HJ11 
~ IhI" ,,.,...,.. If04ift ,......,. Of "''' procram 
.....-ta n 1M -.sl hal',. toIIW' Mltononn . --. UU.ft f'edl 
I .......... 
, £u nll.«hi «n""f'tGIIW .tlfoftCton 10 I~ GUt~l.II,.h 
prom'" I ~ ! k..Duw .1'" h,a, ,. In thr ~ I .. .tid 
~ 1-'-' .. ~ ..... .,... I .... ,.......... .n 
Ih- Da.1) ~_ , ...... ,,,,loci ~ ,ha .. 
_. ~ .... _ ohoru...-d ... a '''''' 
"""1"'1 .... ~ Ih> pn.npIP" ~.o , 11<-~. R_ ""-
-'-~ 
'Salty' thoughts shake 
grounds foreman's faith 
To tbe DaUy ~: • 
T..,. IIIJ' raftII ... IbonoocbtY IIIMftI by 0 .... 
1IriI*leJ' • ....,.. _!be "8biiadaat .. ~1iaD 01 
all to !be ClUIpUI to preYaM icoL I "'ft
ba 
-:'-6: 
IIeIieoo..s ...... educsotiGattJ ..-uatII. Ih 
~ lbat a pencxt hal .1IAlDI!cI tbe ....... 01 
.. nior at SIU _ 10-.1 acqulri., lUeb .... Ic 
~ .. 1M ofI'ect oI"abuncIam .ppllaolion 01 
all to IlQ)' pcortJoo 01 tho , oad .. t1h. 
Whal WI th tho canst&1Il and a.maot '-..... 
pollution oIla1' m v,_ by .utomcobl~ e&haust . 
~~~~~~~'t';! 
uJ...,.,. . onnbunda...,. of __ I : nocI:J<oac. 
dve fallaul. r\.C. . Me . etc .. _ D ... Brink ...,. _ _ 
to ulunk tho N rtb WIth gIL Cconw DOW. D .... 
B"'*lry. Tau just lou.· be kJdcItnI. P .... ~U us 
thaI It.. Daily Egn>C.lall"" ~ amiUL'd 
1M pundt u.. lrom ..... 1 IS onl<!nd<d as a .. ........... 
dIeS" ioCIer. 
.-....,. 0 .... Brintloy. 4ld y ... dear Iht Icr 
oII y ... r 1..-1Iq> IbIS ""'"""I' 11ft ..... !be day ... 
fat ___ tbe ...... mt'D 01 ~ .. -..... 
~ bad dared • R~"T."~ 
c ......... r_ 
P~P"'" 
Ag economist ad brings 
more advice to Jacobini 
To tho Da,Iy EC1JtI.ID 
Tbr , _ .. -.. ._rrd '" . ....,..,. _ 0I1~ ... 
I "","",t_' \' ......... ..,. s.n....... ~ -n.r 
o.-p." ........ at A(nCU'tunlJ .~ _t Soud,"" 
I U.u.at l"Q"""t) IS ~ 6ft acncvhu,..J t'("(Wt-
,.,.. 'Who bib • prtlDalJ' .... ~ .,. ,("Cfto,",.(" 
dIt-\-~ .,th tun ....... J4)f'(UknlJOD ." \ · ... Nl tQ. 
~ •• "TWS':c.::~,=.:==-~ 
~~==-~I"'l: ... "t'nJfy. 
p ...... Prwt J_ C1I tbe V-.-c-
....... 111_ PNl. • .....-.- ,., IIIor ~ 
paIiIIa. .. -.a ...................... c-. _... ,_ .. ... , ,r  __ ~-
f , , · .. ,ta 
J_ 
s,...-vt F.-..._ 




_-.-................. ... _ r __ . . ·• __  
--.. . 1AiIII--"· --~-..pnr­...,.,--.-_.-. - ._~_Clw_ 
tI..- •• ~ 
...,.,..._-
·'Bat lnuy hn-.. alTJftd at ... ~ 1Iw .... ___ ..
lbr -,. '" lbr _",- .... dIo IIll __ ..... -.y_
.,.. fI • laJwd ..... 
_ '""'.bot .......... I · 
... _vo .. ....,..... ckt .. ""'RaIpft ._---"'!! 
P'':'''s..~~ .=.:,,'!" .!: 
::;. "t :: c:c::::-
s........... doocnbftl tlwl ..... 
f"tert.... WSUOft .. c.w ,n wt.cf) 
-_--.. .. _.... 
1IWft'0Nl lIN" ttl ............ WDr IUId 
..- til lbr pubbe' . __ 
" B4IIlbr a.~ en.uan waa • 
Irdl ~ry &.0 1Nnl." I'W' UJd. 
....,..., ....... _ ............. """lbr 
eMu IOpr ..... 
.. W ..... IJ'fd)Ift, ,..,. meat • haw • 
tnajGr1" can K"t'WnUlalf' pGWft and 
br to ...."f'C1Jn' .•• tIP ....t. ot.rr-
vlIIII cr.t ....,ry hran,.., ." Srn 
naarlft W~ W.athUtl.. R· Met . and 
Sr-n "~ rrd K .larr~. ()..()tb . 
fNI&r I'" point. 
W .. ~ ~ ("~N'U w,1I 
brrof'rl,r . . an ~y edifu;y tI N1.Ifn-
bh"" anuqurs' If Ihr M"NOrit)' 
'Y'lI"rn ~ no! ~ar~ 
Yf't hu own rfOUl,",ly rapid 
.......... on u.- 1M'NOr1l} tea'" It noll 
k..1 on S~ Whrn hi> ld u... 
(8\h _I SCW 17 , hi' ra,.td 10Dtft 'n 
W'ftKWlty 
S .... ,~ rn&.rrq brNnd. 
Inrbllrc Hubrt1 Hum~. who 
rn..ut .... rt.,.... pwtwd tum .tweet 
nw dNth ~ Gf'OrcY " R.tNird a 
H.,..II fMI.tohed Slf'VrAlQD up 
.no&hrr ....... ... Itth. 
.~""~.:t; :~ty~ 
. we may M\ .... lQ Mop appql"l thr 
N'ftIOnly .ys&rftL" 
Str\ ............. sty ... nul 'f bp ......... k"ry . 
::n.~~~." ~,:.~ 
"'*""' .... II" .. .....to. " T1l'" 
p",""'~m .. freqlWnlly ~ 
truled with hi. lale ' alhrr'. 
~a"''''"", 
" I 1ft! ....... ., r am _ ........ 
be- an i8r1ff'dlq- ..... tar:' two .. .ad. 
~ sa'" his campil'ID 
....... 1 Sm..a .... caw ... pDIIIL 
·~W. a..a-d u.. ____ WOP 
talkflld ~. '"' __ ....d .... 
~~ :::=r-tx .Dd ... 
~ • r ....... Jll&nnr-e 
_ ..... __ ... It ..... - .... lbr 
l .... ~ pr"CIIt.bty _auld .... 
Audition8 planned 
for 'Gbenp Khan' 
_ _ '.~ttM.­
Ito ... __ 117 tIw SIU 
-~ '~Ithooo·· .a~ 
....,. - ....... ......... 117 0.0.. _ AIfIw. _ II 
."'iI~ .. try_M ' ~'" ~ ......... "..,...,. .. tIw t.I>onWy _ wi dIo c.. 
- ...... p_ ... 
................. _.......,....,. ... 
- ........ ..,an.,. ........ 
..;: ~~ --= :.: 
...... -. ...... -
~ HI 
!N7"R CDlJCT R'r' 
J HER 
ASHIID 
CHUCK ROAST 49( \IU. \ , \1C II 
W ..4l)U" LAM n 
. '~~GlII'" CHUCK 'ROAST ~ 59< YOGURT or HAU&tWJ -
RIB STEAKS ~ 99' SHORT RIBS ~ 49' 2-49' 
f~~ .-, .... - .~---GROUND BEEF ~ 59' -.~MN\ ,~!.~~I~ - .:~:~ I,! SLICED BACON 2::. 98' 
BRAUNSCHWEIGEI 
or BOLOGNA 
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Boren '8 Clffi) 
Foodliner 
606 L GlAND ' 
LEWIS 'AII( , VillAGE MAll 
-onc! -
1620 W . MAIN 
EwPt-. F---, 16, /971 
1IyR-.-
~""'.n .. 
LOftDON ' AI' >-_ 1In_ lin 
1IJ1ooI.~ .... --.-
........... _--
.. --l1lIo .............. - ... _ 
_ , .. ' "'wIf .t:trad LIlIt llW' 
~t1__ - ~
_ LAIII. .......... _ 
 ... -
_~ ~'i:%::. 01'::"-= 
"""- no. _ • ---. 
a ·· .bJa., .. ~ •• H" A...,.-k" •• 
== !:;"'" - - .., 
........ ..-.,....".... ..... 
r:!: .. ,,:,:=e.:: 
.. ,... .... '-.-. ,-.- ___ f~",--,
-_ ...... ...... 
-i ............ ... .. 
1Mdl..Mia -n.., ca-. ..... OIIJ _~-._I_ .~
_I_ .. ... ~_rl 
:;.::-".r=.~:.. ~ 
........ .. _-1--""",,-_-
_ s. ,.. _ poop.--_ _a. _____ _ 
a -__ ........ _ 
..... wItioI uti. __ LAllI. ... 
--,-- .... -riot ~ 
n._ ................. 
.. -l.MIII .. Pana at _ .. .... "-* 
Your 
~ &aid Lbat r.. W'oWd nat 0.-
a mAyor, as tt ~ hOI 
D«"UW7or!~~~;b~ ~ dat no l:Jirr.IlJllUuas un-
drr tt:as. lorm m ~~ hu " 
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